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Introduction

Mental health is a global and increasingly visible issue, and the uncertainty and disruption of the COVID-19 
pandemic has added fresh urgency to these concerns. That is why this year we are launching our annual 
AXA Study of Mind Health and Wellbeing that examines the building blocks of mental wellbeing in Europe 
and Asia. With Asia being a region where mental health can still be seen as taboo, this survey gives fresh 
insights into the current experiences and attitudes among people living in mainland China, Hong Kong 
and Japan.

We have made a conscious decision to use the term ‘mind health’ over mental health for this research, 
avoiding the common misconception that mental health only relates to mental ill health. It encompasses a 
range of societal, social and individual factors, and enables us to highlight the positive impacts and 
elements of good mind health.

That is why we have also introduced the AXA Mind Health Index, designed to monitor changes in mind 
health over time by classifying respondents into four states – “flourishing” at the top, followed by “getting 
by”, “languishing” and “struggling”. Coupled with the identification of 10 skills that can enable people to 
protect and optimise their mental wellbeing, it provides a path on how to reach the peak of mind health.

AXA firmly believes in the importance of a holistic approach to health, recognizing that physical and 
mental wellbeing are equally important. Building on our years of work in Asia and motivated by our 
purpose to act for human progress by protecting what matters, we have therefore worked to raise 
awareness of the importance of mind health, breaking down stigma and equipping individuals with the 
tools to protect and improve their mental wellbeing.

Yet e�ective solutions rely on good data and robust science. Our approach in this study has been led by 
clinical data to identify the correlations between our behaviours and our overall mind health, establishing 
a clear relationship on how to achieve a state of flourishing. As an 
annual survey that can measure changes over time, our ambition is 
that together these resources will equip individuals and businesses 
with the insights they need to foster positive mind health, 
contributing to e�ecting change in society. 

This guide complements the Study and Index with a dive into 
the skills needed to thrive and how to foster them. I hope it 
provides a starting point for discussion and provokes 
action for individuals and companies as we look toward 
a future where we can all become ‘fit to flourish’.

Gordon Watson
CEO, AXA Asia & Africa
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Mental states and key takeaways
Though the past two years have been di�icult for everyone, our research has uncovered a silver 
lining: Greater general awareness of the importance of mind health, and increased resilience in 
the face of adversity. 

A�er the economy (56%), mind health (46%) is the second most common area most people 
around the globe think the pandemic will have a lasting impact on.

More people in Asian countries or territories (42%) in the survey said that the pandemic had improved 
their ability to meet big challenges than in European countries or territories (33%). In mainland China, 
68% of people said that was the case, compared with 41% in Hong Kong and 17% in Japan. 

While stigma and social taboos have o�en prevented people from seeking help, the pandemic 
has also pushed mind health discussions to the fore. In Europe, 31% of respondents said the 
stigma around mind health conditions had declined since the pandemic began. However, in Asia 
that figure was higher at 33%.

The pandemic “put at the forefront the discussion of mental health and wellbeing because it's 
become obvious to all,” Mr. Chima said. “The social stigma of going to a therapist, seeking help, 
prioritising mental health and wellbeing has seen a tectonic shi� in a positive direction.”

The human mind is very adaptable

We automatically increase our capabilities to meet new 

challenges, and many people have risen to the challenge of the 

current cultural moment.

said Aneel Chima, Director of Stanford University’s Division of Health and 

Human Performance and the Stanford Flourishing Project.
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The ratio between people who feel optimistic and people who feel 
pessimistic about the future is positive 

As another example of positive impact, empathy and compassion 
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Respondents to the survey were classified into four mind-health states based on their 
responses, from “flourishing” at the top to “getting by”, “languishing” and “struggling”.  
Flourishing refers to the pinnacle of mind health, getting by describes those who may have 
some areas of good wellbeing but not enough to reach the state of flourishing, languishing 
represents the absence of positive wellbeing, and struggling is associated with emotional stress 
and psychosocial impairment. 

The findings reveal that about a third (32%) of people globally are getting by, with only 24% 
flourishing. The gap is wider when examining each region, with only 20% of those in Asia 
flourishing versus 25% in Europe, and 35% getting by in Asia compared with 32% in Europe.

While the pandemic has boosted people’s resilience and focus on mind health, Mr. Chima 
cautioned against letting complacency set in. “We can accommodate to maladaptive 
circumstances where this becomes the ‘new normal,’” he said. “So, we want to check that 
tendency and reorient toward resilience and flourishing.”

Through this study, AXA seeks to provide the intelligence individuals and businesses need to 
foster and nurture their mental wellbeing, contributing to e�ecting change in society. To do 
this, the study has identified how people can proactively cultivate a set of 10 skills that help to 
protect and optimise mind health. The more of these skills people can develop, the more likely 
they are to flourish (defined as having at least eight of the 10 skills). 

AXA is building the intelligence 

individuals and businesses need 

to understand and achieve a state 

of flourishing, positive mind 

health and contribute to society 

and each other.
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Some skills are more important than others to the improvement of wellbeing. Self-acceptance 
is perhaps the most important, and key to the idea of flourishing, assisted by a sense of 
achievement and purpose, social connection and emotional intelligence. 

Our research also identified six physical health behaviours that promote mind health, including 
good nutrition, regular exercise, plenty of sleep, not smoking, low alcohol intake and taking 
“me time.”

The good news is that these skills can be improved over time. No one is stuck permanently in 
the struggling, languishing or even getting-by categories. With positive action, attention to 
one’s environment and the right kind of support, we can all manage to flourish.  

The Abacus of Skills as a path to flourishing

Our approach was straightforward: A total of 1,000 respondents were surveyed in each country or 
territory, with the data weighted so that each sample composition reflected the demographic profile of 
the adult population. Researchers applied a quota method to gender, age, occupation, region and 
market size.

Emotional Intelligence/EQ
Self-Acceptance
Connectedness
Pride in achievement
Meaning and purpose
Challenge Response

Physical health behaviours

- Nutrition
- Exercise
- Sleep

- Smoking
- Alcohol
- Me-time

Resilience 
Self-Confidence
Close Relationships
Physical health 
behaviours



The absence of wellbeing in 
most areas is likely to results in 
struggle and di�iculty. 
Struggling is associated with 
emotional distress and 
psychosocial impairment.

represents the absence of positive 
wellbeing. If you are languishing you are not 
functioning at full capacity, you may feel 
unmotivated and struggle to focus. Those 
who are languishing are at an increased risk 
of developing mental illness. 

describes those who may have some areas of 
good wellbeing but not enough to be reach the 
state of flourishing. Those getting by may 
experience a dampened sense of wellbeing 
compared to those who are flourishing.

represents the pinnacle of mental health. 
Classified by a Mind Health Index score 
greater than 75%. Flourishing individuals 
do well across a range of mental wellbeing 
determinants and outcomes.

Struggling

Languishing

Getting by 

Flourishing
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The Mind Health States
States based on individual scores



The Mind Health States

People who are flourishing have at least eight out of the 10 skills 
identified in our index. In Asia, the most common are emotional 
intelligence, finding meaning or purpose in life and resilience. 
Self-confidence and self-acceptance are also prominent. The 
flourishing persona is more likely to have better nutrition, get 
regular exercise, sleep better and take personal time. Flourishers 
also have faith that the healthcare system can deal with mental 
health issues e�ectively, which many others don’t. They are more 
likely to have secure incomes, meaningful work and a happier 
family life. 

Flourishing
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In Asia, the skills most 

commonly possessed by 

flourishers are 

emotional intelligence, 

followed by resilience 

and finding meaning or 

purpose in life.



Moderately good skills characterize those who are getting by. 
They tend to have six of the 10 skills, the strongest of which 
are emotional intelligence, self-confidence and close 
relationships. This persona is likely to have four of the six 
healthy behaviours but is far less likely than flourishers to 
practice good nutrition, regular exercise and get good sleep. 
Still, those getting by have fewer symptoms of stress, anxiety 
and depression than those languishing or struggling, and are 
twice as likely to experience joy and elation.

Getting by

Those who languish generally have poor skills, averaging 
only four of the 10, and those they do have are less 
well-developed than in those who are flourishing or getting 
by. Fewer than half in this category possess social 
connectedness, pride in achievement, self-acceptance and 
meaning or purpose, the bedrock for great results in the 
flourishing group. They also tend to have just two of the six 
healthy behaviours. Around one in four smoke. Languishers 
are less likely to have secure incomes, meaningful work and 
a happy family life, and one in four say they o�en or almost 
always feel agitated, overreactive or unable to wind down.

Languishing

The struggling persona is characterized by having very poor 
skills. Of those that they do possess, the most common in Asia 
was challenge response, which ranked last in importance among 
those in Asia who were flourishing. Self-acceptance, meaning 
and purpose and pride in achievement were all in short supply. 
Those who struggle are likely to have only one of the six healthy 
behaviors, low alcohol consumption, and one in three smoke. 
Strugglers are far less likely to have secure incomes, meaningful 
work and a happy family life. Over the past 12 months, those in 
this category were 39 times more likely to rate their stress levels 
at eight out of 10 than at zero to three out of 10.

Struggling
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While stigma and social taboos have o�en prevented people from seeking help, the pandemic 
has also pushed mind health discussions to the fore. In Europe, 31% of respondents said the 
stigma around mind health conditions had declined since the pandemic began. However, in Asia 
that figure was higher at 33%.

The pandemic “put at the forefront the discussion of mental health and wellbeing because it's 
become obvious to all,” Mr. Chima said. “The social stigma of going to a therapist, seeking help, 
prioritising mental health and wellbeing has seen a tectonic shi� in a positive direction.”
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The 10 skills

Self-acceptance, or the ability of 
someone to fully accept both the 
positive and negative attributes of 
themselves, is the most important 
skill to flourishing. It is seen across 
cultures as a mechanism for 
reducing emotional misery, and 
supports the progression towards 
happiness and fulfilment. 

Social Connectedness, or 
maintaining social relationships, 
tends to promote health and 
wellbeing in all ages. Loneliness, 
conversely, can be very destructive 
of mind health.

Emotional Intelligence /EQ or 
competency describes a person’s 
ability to understand and manage 
their emotions. This includes skills 
such as self-awareness, emotional 
self-regulation, social awareness 
and social skills. A higher EQ can 
improve lifelong physical and 
mental health.

Pride in Achievement is related 
to confidence and is associated with 
a psychologically healthy and socially 
desirable personality profile marked 
by agreeableness, conscientiousness, 
intrinsic motivation and other 
prosocial behaviours, including 
empathy and respect. 

Meaning and Purpose in life are 
predictive of emotional wellbeing 
and result in better recovery from 
negative life events. People tend to 
cite relationships, particularly with 
family, as the most important 
source of meaning in all cultures 
and age groups.
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Resilience is the ability to adapt 
in the face of adversity or stress. It 
involves bouncing back from 
di�icult experiences, but it also 
involves profound personal 
growth. Lack of resilience means 
the adverse psycho-emotional 
consequences of a threat linger 
a�er the threat has passed.

Self-confidence, or belief in one’s 
abilities, underpins successful 
self-management of behaviour; 
without self-belief, the incentive to 
engage in protective/preventive 
actions in relation to mental health 
is undermined. Research has found 
that self-e�icacy ameliorates the 
e�ects of daily stressors on mental 
health, with the strongest relationship 
being found between self-e�icacy and 
positive mental health.
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Physical Health Behaviours 
can have a significant e�ect on a 
person’s mental health. Practicing most 
or all of the following six behaviours 
can help set one up to thrive:

Good nutrition
Regular exercise
Plenty of sleep
Not smoking
Reduced alcohol intake
Getting enough “me-time”

7

Challenge Response refers to 
the way people respond to 
challenges, whether constructive or 
destructive. Constructive responses 
include focusing on solutions and 
taking practical rational steps to 
resolve issues. Destructive responses 
include aggression and smoking and 
drinking more. 

The ability to form Close 
Relationships is an essential skill 
and has been shown as a predictor in 
a person’s ability to cope with 
stressful life events. The human need 
for attachment is said to have arisen 
out of evolutionary pressures for 
infants to elicit the care and 
protection of their caregivers in order 
to ensure survival.
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How to flourish
While our research showed consistently that flourishers possess eight of the 10 key skills, the 
prevalence of di�erent skills was varied across markets, and between Asia and Europe. 

Examining what skills flourishers most commonly possess in each region won’t give us a prescription, 
but it can indicate what skills people are using most frequently, and where. In doing so, we can hope to 
acquire and develop the skills that will put us on the path to flourishing.

Emotional Intelligence
was the most common skill 

possessed by people across Asia 

who were flourishing, followed by 

finding meaning and purpose in 

life, and then resilience. That 

contrasts with Europe, where 

connectedness was the most 

common skill found in flourishers 

and EQ ranked fourth.

in Asia ranked relatively low 

among flourishers, coming in 

ninth overall. Self-confidence was 

second-most common in Hong 

Kong and self-acceptance was 

second among flourishers in 

Japan. Finding meaning and 

purpose ranked second in 

mainland China.

was the least common skill across 

Asian markets, coming in last in 

each. It was also the least common 

in Europe. Connectedness, pride in 

achievement and healthy 

behaviours were also less 

commonly found in flourishing 

people in Asia. Healthy behaviours 

ranked even lower in Europe than 

in Asia, coming in second to last.

Connectedness Challenge Response

Our brains are more plastic than 

once thought

This means our brains can change over time, well past the age of 

18. This is one of the biggest and most encouraging breakthroughs 

in my field: that growth is open to us throughout a lifetime.

said Allison Heiliczer, an American psychotherapist and Founder of 

Rethink The Couch practicing in Hong Kong. 
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Acquiring new skills o�en means starting small, Allison said. “If you take, for example, self-awareness, 
starting with awareness once a day of how you’re feeling is a great start as you’re always feeling something.”

Skill development also begins with awareness, she said. “When we think about building resilience, 
even starting with understanding what that means and understanding that anyone can do it can be a 
great first step.”

Awareness is also key to maintain or strengthen existing skills. “I would recommend people identify 
their strengths – it’s very important to name these, and if one has trouble doing so then ask a 
therapist, coach, friend, or family member.” 

A�er that, it’s a case of working every day to strengthen those skills through our actions. “Keep making 
choices that reinforce your values – what matters most to you, what helps create a sense of meaning.”

“Invest in your social relationships and a sense of belonging in community,” Mr. Chima added. 
“Prioritize these. Also, take structured breaks o�en to reset your mind-brain-body system. These can 
take the forms of walks, meditation, creative endeavours, etc. Lastly, get enough of the basics: Sleep 
seven to nine hours a night, exercise and move 30 minutes a day and get proper nutrition. In times like 
these, the basics and foundational components of wellness matter most.”



Emotional intelligence (EQ) was 

the most prevalent of the 10 skills 

in the flourishing population for 

Asia and all three participating 

countries or territories

The second and third ranked 

skills for Asia were Meaning/ 

Purpose and Resilience 

respectively

Mainland China was similar to the 

Asian average result with respect to 

the top two skills, however, those 

flourishing in Mainland China were 

more likely to be strong in 

Self-Confidence than Resilience

The results for Hong Kong 

showed EQ as the top ranked skill, 

with Self-Confidence and 

Self-Acceptance ranked second 

and third respectively

For Japan, the top three skills 

were EQ, Self-Acceptance and 

Meaning/ Purpose
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Ranking of 10 key skills in Asia

Top skills for flourishing in participating Asian countries or territories
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Motivated by its purpose to act for human progress by protecting what matters, AXA 
is committed to raising awareness of the importance of mind health, breaking down 
stigma and equipping individuals with the tools to protect and improve their mental 
wellbeing. Mind health is a vital part of people’s wellbeing and an increasingly 
important topic in Asia as attitudes shi� and awareness increases. 

As a health partner to millions of customers across the region, AXA is taking a 
holistic approach to healthcare that includes a significant focus on mental health.

This includes providing customers with holistic support that o�ers value-added 
services across prevention, diagnosis and treatment. For example, AXA BetterMe, 
o�ered in Hong Kong, provides guidance to enhance users’ daily lives and build up 
resilience by making mindfulness a regular practice. 

In the wake of the devastating floods that struck Henan, China last summer, AXA 
responded by setting up holistic support for those a�ected, including 
teleconsultation access and a hotline sta�ed by nearly 1,000 mental health 
professionals to address the emotional trauma of the event.

In Japan, AXA added a range of services to its health plans 
last year, including stress monitoring and the 
appointment of occupational physicians, 
helping companies to extend their 
support for employee mind health 
in the workplace.

Raising awareness of holistic health
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AXA is also taking action to foster mental wellbeing among its own sta�, 
working to reduce the stigma around mental health and encourage people to 
get the help they need. 

Our ‘Healthy You’ campaign helps employees to thrive by raising awareness for 
mind health and supporting their holistic health needs, while our Smart 
Working approach o�ers greater flexibility and options for remote working. Our 
‘Walk and Talk’ campaign also encouraged colleagues to take walks and enjoy 
a chat with each other—whether about work or other topics.

AXA has also aligned with partners that share the same belief in the importance 
of mind health to holistic wellbeing, including leveraging our global 
partnership with Liverpool Football Club in a video series with the women’s 
team where we discussed mental resilience and overcoming challenges. 

Mind health has also been a key theme in our podcast series and virtual events, 
where we engaged with team captain Jordan Henderson for a talk around 
World Mental Health Day that reached 34 million viewers.

More recently, we have partnered with Japanese-Filipina professional golfer 
Yuka Saso, winner of the 2021 US Women’s Open. With a shared appreciation 
for the role of support networks and self-belief in achieving success, we also 
look forward to working with her to raise awareness of mind health. 


